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3STBW ADVERTISEMENTS.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Ing for the firet time the nature ot »n elec- 
trie shock. Considerable amusement was 
created by tboee who put on the electric 
slippers being made to more around quite 
lively and to come to the floor quite eaeily, 
air. Hodgson, is moving westward, and 
will be In oar town on Saturday evening. 
Any place that Is favored with hli 
lecture should not fall to turn out In large 
number» to listen and see. Space forbid» 
a more extended notice, but It certainly 
was amply worthy of the small entrance 
fee exacted.

until next year" and • that Chamber- 
lain and Hartington will consent to this, 
provided Salisbury agrees to Introduce no 
contention schemes. The agreement Is 
said to be based upon the anxiety of both 
parties to avoid an election at tbe present 
time. The orangemen of Armagh 
made public demonstration yesterday 
against Gladstone’s Irish proposal. They 
adopted resolution» severely denounc
ing the premier and declaring alle- 

On Thursday last one ot tbe most g|anca to tbe empire. Sir Charles Russell, 
important bills that was ever laid bet Btt0rney-general, will reply to Lord Ran-

££srr.‘, .t,strs= 
s-rss £. — w ».rvQa^fnr^thp conduct of Irish affairs, are making better progress, Lord Harting- Isle Au Haute, on Wednesday last 

ÜndthS in tores ^was wrought up to too accepting Goscben’a platform for a This is bis first visit to the msinlsnd 
and the into e u[ d £rriv. wh|g.conservatlve ministry. Glade tone ,in0e lest fall. The winter bee beenfver ”he° thronged to suf- attended the performance of Feust at the lonely as usuel, but tbe Capt. reportsed The struts were t g £ u Lyceum Saturday and wss loudly chr red. ,11 well. In another column will be 
fooation in the v oimty of the t-enis fouDd a oommunlcation from tbe Cept.

5252?” Member, of L _A long discussion tookplarai the »to*Lose tool possession of their ...u ^t |ooml a„e^bly. lMt week, In refe, -oe "h-WlL 

every early hour, end several or to the repeal of the County Inooq >re. whitherebe removed after the greet
kept their seats ell night. Wbe A petition wee presents by storm. The “Curtis" end “ Elise-1 To arrive In a few deys from Boston,

Fflers-r v-ï ... «... patent flour,
be?rt into ^he house be wss also greet- general sentiment of the members who “Forest Flower," of end from Pub- wb|0h will be sold at a very Low Figure.

wUb «rest enthusmem Mr Glad, spoke on the aubjeot .earned to be in nioo, bound to the heed of the Bay for 
ed ”lt° gr d j pbyai. favor of retaining tbe existing order of a load of olama, attempted to make the
«“llm1JSTlhîï htomatch- things. The Hon. Prov..Secretary ex- port of M.rgaretville during the rate 
f*1 Tm lnns could do full justice to pressed himsell strongly in favor of and darkness on Saturday night. As it
less eloquence could do J _ Fhe nresent Aet. There la evidently wea low tide, the crew did not auooeed
m^noed sDeaking shortly after 4.30 more or lees dissatisfaction in quite a m runnug tbe veaeel alongside the 
menoed »p 8 d b r of the Counties in relerenoe to pier, but got near enough to mike one
O’clock end .poke for three nour. num e ^ ^ ^ ^ bu( f#w |jn# ful Sbe then listed over so that
^^“bilTprovIdee for the eetabli.b- them would, if brought to the teat tbe oretr had to leave her. Shortly
fit Of »n Irish parliament, and re- really deaire to go back to tbe old after, tbe sohr. parted the line end
«. from1 the Imperial House all court of sessions. By no means would beet up igamet the new wharf where

moves from the 1 P „ th «reason be we seem to imply that the business wee she now lies with her bull so badly
ïrieh representati , tjme really, not intelligently transacted,much work damaged that her owner will not be 
*î?11? r* h *nrt Scotch members oon- was dooe and well done by tbe old likely to repair it. The •« Forest Flow-
trolled8thebaffair^of the empire, and if evasion, ; but that body could not be Lr " was eighteen years old, and scarce- rp^-rn-s-p a -dtto
ÎÎ. Ui.h had their own domestic re- held as accountable lor its acts as the I, seaworthy. Tb« °r«s consists of | V -LLiQ-IbU-L ABT t P |gr>,
nrLentation they should not be allow. pre,eot Municipal Council. The ft Capt. Baton from Bridgetown, the mate,
S^^toeto Imperial Parliament to preeentetion of districts was not e >| the steward, and seven boye.
MnUoTÊnghsh and Scotch affaire. The Gnitorm a. now. In f.ot, the Inoorpor 
T°° «fiat Government is to retain tion Aot provides for a systematize I 
authority to levy customs duties, and disposal of our County affairs, throng i 
àüfh exofae dutiJ. as are immediately the medium of our own chosen repre 
snob exc customs,apart from seotatives whom we can hold reapone
îh?.°!he exclusive power of taxation for ble for their acts. Itisa busineea-lik the Governor General for better terms 
î.fî.nd should be vested in its own manner of transacting important bust for this provinoe unanimously

as nr mnnvnYK.'ir a«nuei FitsRandoiph’siwAx^g^r..r- - » r-Lwaaav- srslsus.-aea'tiss —

tivebody. l’helnb ^ <<|lt „ bim or them its affairs are laid before the countie, and province to pay railway
although to be barr retain the the Council, in a systematised rps*n*r. damages assessed against tbeseveralcoun-
rdebt'of'ad'd leasing the1 crown. "The Each ward is sure of representation and ties of Nov. Beotia on account of railway
duration*^?'the 'proposed legislative ‘be who,, tounty f^UU^-^etio- ,„bBidy pl|d „y
body should not exceed Sve years. Tbe cannot bate> m 1j Nova Scotia t0 tbe Eastern Extension rail-
function, which it was proposed to »notber.Otir Connell hsadone^ ^Lay whlell ls now OWDed and operated by
withdraw from tbe cognizance of the deal of good ”or'L ___A . tr.n„actjns ; the Dominion govermeot. 1 —or— ----- Almost Complete Stock of-----  . , n

and Satins, in Plain, Ottoman and Brocaded, Grena-
which belonged to the defence, army, be willing to meet b p ’ under the act, whereby the Dominion **'■ rxiHE members of the Society are hereby . I I || I X//M 11 n rr
1.7the eltire organization of tbe ought not to be expected that anyone iumed.nig:3thedebtof$1 000 r£Hh oiwUh|||i tbJ W00Lwanted. H,ghostpnoo. patd /JinnC R||ntinO"S Anfl NUflS V6 Iflff.
;med force, and our^^foreign and col- should give up b.s time for the general to tbat tiroe cUttrged against *„« »bov. toe keen competlt.on offered by th. Urge —AT— UlllOd, UUIIllllftO ailU . null vf ■ V &”nTaTre?stons. It would noth» <»m- business without remunerattou The lam^provinceB|lhe l ofOnUrio^MtMn o pjfo ioMreDce Comp(in|e | I °
Detent to paea laws for the establish- County Incorporation Aot «hould at Md Qoebec being thus relieved of tliat ehich m lo ably represented by their re- J IX^HITMAN Se
ment or Endowment of any partie- least be given a longer trial before ”e cbarA, while the assets which had 7° spcctive egents, our increase for the first * * ---- V.T. „------------------—
ular religion. As to trade and take any retrograde steps. . left 3lth them for the purpose. of payingmontbs of iga6, wes $400.000. , . . , ,
navigation it would be a misfortune ------------- ------------- " the mterest on tbe *10,500,000 still re- Tbi, wm compare very favorably with Uvvsoi' Ai*riT70l I
for Iceland’ to be separated from Eng- -In our last issue we mentioned Lained vested in tbu two provide, and L amoUnt 0f business done within Nova h HSl AlllYdl ! 
fand The IrishP parliament would ^ BQme peraon had aent . repo,t to from which they derive a Urge amount of „„ New Brunawick| by Bny Lll. 1 11

have nothing to do with coinage^or ^ the Wolfville Acadian, which referred your memorialists point out th11 the 7yMnber7wHh f*w exceptions, respond I * 11\ p rtA f\0 I
oreationo ega . to this town in a very unfair and mis. province of Nova Scotia gave to the 1)0 promptly wbeo aneeements are made. X P RI N (l U J ]
of post offices would be lelt ,0 dj er_ The correspondent S,im0n at th. time of the union an amount lety p.,, all ils bond. In full oui Ul I1II1U UVVW
judgment ot P"‘la™e=t■ «-‘’“S11 aigoa ,* jockev.“ He has depended up- Lf valuable assets, hr in excess according I 07^laj„
government was in ”e‘ieDt t0 on hearsay for bis news or else possess- to our public debt, ofany other of^tbe pro- P Indivldlllll desirtDg Insurance are in.
that it would be m banda es a very oblique vision, and upon no vlnces forming a part of the union viied to make a comparison between tbe
leave post offii» matter, in the band, reliable authority proceed, to Your memorialist, beg further merits of tbi. Society and those of other

ff-r.ir/r.rsrs.ïï-,"'.' rnsrA-11* ™
Id Of two orders, namely, a first order d®Dy- b“‘ ** '[.‘"Indtoeto wh” we hope It » d«imed tbit New Brunswick ha. 

of 28 representative peers, removed Pll0e=- ‘, “2, toe lLgu^T received term, better than Nov. Sootie

*200 per annum, elected by £25 pound. f*f°|bg a”d °ii^ôrUmoe'o/B^dgl-1 -Go to J. H. Cbute’s.Middleton, and --------
i ~ a ü^rvrEi Eb,.“:r.r,'Kgl"g-yi nota scotu coybrnment plouri

posed of 206 Itieh members elect . al5avs a few bad characters gives you a discount of 10 per cent, for -j- . Received this day, a CAR LOAD of the
Tbe total membership of tbe insn par a j cause Cash, and is now paying 12c per -L-J v-y • choicest brands of Flour, including in part, _ T made a Snecialty of this Department of my Business.
Harnent to be 309. t Th«maxunamdur- who wU, they bre/k'oat here” dozen for Eg,,- » Four and a Half Per Cent. Oo,die’, flu.^Oceen. Simon Pure. Pigeon Ouetomers are aware ««* always Vf slad^s to
ThTU,:®^ giving the6 crown on, eutborit.e. arrest ,hem, which is . Pbmomal. - Edgar D.Wolf, Esq., mHK Governmeot of Nov. Scotia In- Ac. Prices down ,o the lowest notch for I
L întodZte toe nensions of judges who marked point ol different» between Judge probate of Hants County, taj 1 vite Tende., for CASH.
have been concerned io the edmini.- Bridgetown end^ acme otber ^laoer ,pending. fe, day. in tbi, town. HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS SEEDS ! SEEDS !

tration of criminal law m lr®‘e0 „ to-kev’i " report he states that the —Intending perobasers of Groceries ProTincial Debentures,running for Twenty- . app|y o( F|e|d and Qarden Seeds,
The present civil servant, ere to be al ^ gn md Greenland (noil would do well to call on Thompson A ntoe Yearl| to be issued uoder Cb.pler 31A‘"g «/ranted quite fresh.
lowed to claim the usual gretu'‘y! Grlinland -’ ,, Jockey give. it)fraoas was Sh.ffner before buying elsewhere. It of Ac„ of 1884, Rearing interest at the
pensions payable to them on abolition 7ru°l/nr|d.emlegi of Glenoroaa. i I ' Four »nd a ball per centum per

ffHÉHEEiEEÜEEœ A New Ticket

aS'.g.“.j ".’aareSiUMiiiimn u»TAra)RU-K,ïlSM~-:—
and navy oarge, volunteers Acadian, tbat, when Its correspondent j ha8 the ]argeat aDd beet stock of Cloths and , a|gned up to Noon on
also excluding cb g be £1 - wishes to air his eloquence again, TrjmmiDg, ever shown In the County. , c.,
and yeomanry. These . he should see tbit the essential «le- Bongbt direct from the manufacturers for FridaVi Apill lotû.
etoioMv ffie ntou'upon 1 rel'snd £U0,00<) ment I. somewhat more pronounced. ks( Having a large.fafl of Experienced The Deben|/rL „nV be ready fer de.iv-

-or a total ob.rge, PIr?Pherl/J”Per™}| -------------* ^“boTno", ««nd to none in ‘he =ry Immediately after the sceeptauce of
of £3,242,000. The Irish budget —Yankee fishermen have ilready Province. j have Just opened a full linelT«ndere-
be as follow,:- grossly violated tbe terms of tbi treaty L, Hata anrt Cap, in the very latest Styles,, The QoT„rIiment also Invite tender, from

..............£ Inn’nnn DOW force- On Sunday morning lasts a],0 afull line of Gents' Furnishing Goods^i ties willinr to loan tbe sum of
............. 4'™’2nn ,ohr.bound for toe Grand Banks mobor- Celluloid Collars, Cuffs, all sixes, all of IP8 *
............. ed in Clark's Harbor, Shelburne Co.,and which to be said at hard time prices.
............. ' cut and ruined a large number cf trawls A. J. MORRISON. I on debentures bearing Intersst at the rate ____ ___^

belonging to toe resident fis îermen. Merchant Tailor. „f four and a half per centum per annum, H 1 /\ r~V i Iv/l
-°»" -------------------------------- «...«^olDifferent Shades of Feather Irimminga

X",‘4 NOTICE ! pro—B—S,HD “"SSSûStKla., vandykb,hercules,«»=«,« akD o,,.« .b.,».
men at different N. S., ports and their the purpose ot providing lor certain im- Good buildings , f Wood 1
shinners state tbat they intend to call mo be sold at Public Auction on tbe pre. provemento in tbe Provincial Hospital tor never failing water ; plenty ot wooa n|BD AMO A Very Large Stock. Cnatomers will have no trouble to D I D D |J |\| C
lor bait whenever and wherever theylL misesof the subscriber, at MIDDLE. tbe jnsene. Tlmher- . d anoalt time of K I H 15 IM W ■ Match any Shade, whatever. Owing to my limited Slore LVIDD V/llWlchose. ThisUbig talk but it is one TON, on SATURDAY, Apnl 24 th, at 1 Tenders, to b, marked “Tender, for TERMS -Ten j»t_centpd«P^l‘ ‘i”^f ( tïtll bf Immsslble toshïw all of my stock, and therefore those wishing Ribbon in any particular sbade-.btch they may
thing to call lor bait and another to o'clock In tbe afternoon. Loan," will be received by the undersign- sale, the balance on deli y | i not see on inspection, will please ask for It.
get it. Frye’s resolutions have not STOCK, HTO. jed pp to noon on
yet been debated upon. He made a 2 Horses, 3 Cows, 1 Jersey Heifer, two . Ti « _ ’1 1
speech on tbe 9th supporting his reso- years old, 1 White Chester Boar, 1 yea'" L ilUti.y j jiprll LU LU. i Q. M. TAYLOR, Salesman,
lution. He saM>6at our fisheries and old, pure bred. 3 Sows, White Chester, and The Government do not bind themselves Torbrook, March 30th, '86, 
fishing privilege, enjofWV by Yankee 1 Ellesmere Sow, a lot of vouog °,g*.to uccept tbe highest or any tenders,
fishermen undïr tbehold tr »ly are Truck Waggon, 1 Light Waggon, 1 Ex. I W. 8. FIELDING,
valueless to them; but if we enforoe press do., 1 Horse Cart, 1 Sleigh, Rob ,| Provincial Secretary,
tbe treaty ü. 8-, ports should e closed Also, 1 Mowing Machine and Horse Rake^

.11 RrilUh Tnlnnial ahl Blue and ‘ lot of Farming Utensils and HOUSE-
agamst all Briliah Colonial shi ping. HOLD FURNITURE, and at the same

------------- •----------— time, the subscriber will offer bis Place,
__ c consisting of House and one acre of Land
Kingston Items. | ander cultivation, for sale or to let.

l.’.RMS.—Six months' credit on approv 
ed security, with interest. Ail sums 
der $5.00 Cash.

April 9th,'86. 2It3

iiw WetMg P^mtor. WANTED !
A SECOND-CLASS Teacher for Dutl. 

ling Lake School Section for the 
Summer Term. Apply to

BRIDGETOWN J. W. BECKWITH !WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14th, 1886. GROCERY STORE, 1
the home bulb bill.

A \-> WvTXj 1886. HENRY FREDERICKS, 
Secty. of Trniteee.The •Grand Old Man’s' Great Measure.

We won’t be UNDERSOLD by anyone 
In the trade. Come and be convinced.

21.Dalbousle, April 5th, '88.

Mrs. L.C. Wheelock, iA.S THE'FIRST CLASS GOODS, "it
-SPRING AND SUMMER TRADEwishes to inform her numerous customers, 

ss her importations are
—AT—

LOWEST PRICES. YERY ZL.A.HK2KE3We have just received a superior lot of
this year, she will be able to suit all at

Very LOW PRICES,
--------A very large assortment of--------

FOR THUS SEASON OH1 1886.
has now fully opened, I beg once more to lay before the readers of the Monitor, a partial^ 

description of my immense importations in all the leading lines of cho

Orames, Lemons, Elsie Fip
—AND—

MAPLE) Sugar all wool dress goods,

DRY GOODSIN ALL THE FASHIONABLE SHADES. 

___ Alio : 100 pieces of-----

Colored Prints and Wes,Thompson & Shaffner.
QUEEN STREET. at nrices such as were never before offered 

to tbe Publie. Our line of SÆ2 =-Æ
2 Je?yE.-9'E:«
tim S*TLHIEb* •*UI«T. p7t,eHh°Bk it i. not too much tc .y,th,t in my..tore gem
tlemeGnE"lkF«IS time. Bn/, complete wjortment " ‘11h^^=°“ °f, ,hi, yea, 

, select from. I will, therefore, only say in this connection, that eve g P
has been ^ven to these Une8. . Y b to than 0ne and all of those who have
favo^mSUTOUy^Eke in the Past an ^ jejune y

BEEF 4 PORK, millinery,
this year, will be

OX TRI I’E.

ONIONS,
Something VERY NICE.

Order, executed at SHORTEST NOTICE, and 
in LATEST STYLES.

Lswrencetown, April 5th, *86. _________

HAITQ
HAM & BACON, ----- your Window Shades on the-----

New Spring or Sawyer Fixtures
Sold by

—AND—Better Terme,

FRESH MEATS of AH Kills, J. W. WHITMAN.

ZDOIsTT
recom- Bny your

J. W. WHITMAN’S.
best goods areLINEN, OPAQUE 6. PAPER SHADES,

O* A €\€\ I Newest Styles.
îp400^UUU ____ The Finest Stock of American-----

MnMei.jiBm tote !

The Mutual Relief Society Latest 8tyb in SPRING HATS.

45 3m.

the cheapest.

Dio VALUE, 8114 they ^ already being largely purchased.
11

Opening To-Day.
Dress Goods, English and Canadian 

Prints, Ginghams, Check and other Shirt
ings, White and Grey Cottons. Cloths, in 
Canadian and Yorkshire Tweeds, Meltons,
Serges, Etc., Ticking, Towel, and Towell- 
ing Park’s Knitting Cottons, In sll Colors,

' wVlTpAPEB "H AN GIN 6s" | IMHENSÈ STOCK !
WALL PARER HARblRto. ! it u ma^Uxi thti l m ^eci.1 .tentio» to .hi, line, end alw.y, oory .

large assortment in the latest designs, which explains my heavy sales of these goods.

VELVET FINISH AND EXPRESS CASHMERES. LATEST MAKES, CRAPES Al
CRAPE CLÜI Ho, Elus

IN PRINTS' IMMENSE STOCK !
A Large Stock, New Patterns, Low 

Prices, from 4 to 50 cents.

FLOOR & OIL CLOTHS. HATEEN PRINTS SEERSUCKERS. GINGHAMS, MUSLINS, PERTHSHIRE LAWNS, JACONETS, VICTORIA AND 
SATEEN PRINTS, SEEBSUCAKtt»^^ taRLETaNS, ETC, IN FINE ASSORTMENT.4.4, 6-4 and 8-4 width, good quality and 

new pattern.

SACQUE AND REDINGOTE CLOTHSFLOUR!

NOVELTY CLOTHS, OTTOMAN, BROCADED and DIAGONALS-wSATIN PEKINS. BROCADED VELVETS and JERSEY CLOTHS, in Splendid Assortment Md 
most Fastidious Taste cannot fall to be satisfiedV Also,

LADIES’ BEADED and BRAIDED JERSEYS FROM $1.50 UP.
TERRY, IN WHITE AND BOBU.BUTTER ! LADIES’ SPRING- AND SUMMER UNDER VESTS.

PARKS’ AND ST. CROIX CHECKS,
IN LARGE VARIETY OF PATTERNS AND QUALITIES.

From one to two and a quar* 
ter yards in width.GRAY AND WHITE COTTONS AND SHEETINGS

JOHN LOCKETT. Late FlouncingsJ
l-t*. HI A-Xj -blnS'-L1 A-TZE. j jn a Variety of Prices, Shades, Qualities and Widths. I

HAMBURGS, from 1-2 Inch to 11-2 yards wide. All over Embroidery to match the lat
ter. CIUPURE EDCINC.

Many Leading Noveltips^ FgILLmC, in Cold and Silver

LACES,
A very large assortment in ORIENTAL, SPANISH, SILK, 

TORCHON or LINEN, CROCHET, ETC.,

EVERLASTING TRIMMINGS.

Bridgetown, March 30th, '86. 51 ly.

Administrator’s Sale

On tbe premises at TORBROOK, on

SATURDAY. MAY 1ST,
at 1 o’clock, p. m., the

Custom* ....
Excise..........
Stamps......... TWENTY-THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

ÊSîE!S%m
collection of revenue ^ ^ 000, mato
log a total charge of £7,588.000. A $ 
percent sinking fund amounts to £360,

$ .‘iK ÏÏÏÏ IS.»’ «*
6 In our outside pages next week, 
space permitting, we will reprint a 

ore extended summary of the Pre»

The Irish members of the House, as 
.matter of course,express their inten
tion of supporting the bill save to one
or two particulars, especially in the 
matter of tbe financial proposals. Up 
to the time if writing only a few of the 
members have taken part to tbe debate. 
Mr Trevelyan, formerly secretary ot 
Scotland, stated tbat be would never 
consent to such a scheme as proposed. 
Said he believed complete separation at 
once would be better. Mr. Chamber 
lin and the Marquis of Hsrttogton, who 
left toe cabinet on account ol tbe Irish 
measures, also bitterly oppose them. 
The following from tbe associated press 
deapatohes will give an idea how tbe 
measure is generally accepted by press 
and country :

Losaon, April 41 .-There is wide diver- 
eltv of opinion upon Gladstone's proposed 
Irish bill. Even liberal journals are fur 
fiom being unanimous,although the major
ity favor the scheme as a whole, the chief 
obiection being merely to ihe proposed ex
clusion of the Iri.h members from West
minister It is the general opinion that 
the second reading will be carried by a 
majority of about 30, or by a majority of 
60 If certain modifications, which the radi
cals will demand, are promised by the 
governmeot. It is understood that the 
Easter recess will be tbe scene of mobster 
agitation meetings. The PaU Mali GautU 
say, opinion is gaining that the opposition 
will be nnsnrmountable. The Dublin 
Freeman'» Journal reviewing the speech 
made by Chamberlain, says be has blasted 
his political career at tbe very threshold, 
and pronounces bis apology for deaertlsg 
the Gladstone cabinet tbe most damaging 
political act of ble life. A despatch from 
Birmingham says: «ports are to etocnla- 
tion there tbat If Gladstone's Irish bil ls
fejected. Lord Salisbury will be railed 
open to form • ministry “ to continue

Gold and Silver Spotted Veiling Net.
contribution

J. W. GOUCHER,
Administrator. •prm O-LtOYES. HZI3D GLOVES.

DRB88KD and UNDRESSED, TWO TO SIX BUTTONS, LIGHT and DARK SHADES, IN JOSEPHINE and DENT'S MAKES.

811k, Taffeta, Lisle and Cotton Cloves also in Light and Dark Shades.
HANDKERCHIEFS lu Silk, Linen, Lawn and Cotton.

QUNSH DES, 
i3 Best Value.

A NICE ASSORTMENT OF LADIES' SUN HATS.

In Sets from $1 to $6. Curtain Net, Lambrequins, and Curtain Lapot I claim 
to have extra value In these goods.

6H6.

: NOTICE! Q UNSHADES,
O A very large Stock

IIHalifax, April 6th, 1886. CJ UNSHADES,
Latest Novelties.The subscriber will offer at Public SaleTie Marl Brel Stallion,

VOLWm jmCR|~êHÏÏ.^’|LAcB CURTAINS.
Flying Frenchman,

" will stand in

Ion

Business since last report has ot reviv
ed very much. Several cars c 
have been shipped to Annapolifl, nd a few 
pairs of cattle to Halifax. The farmers 
ore anticipating an early spring, i irely the 
weather appears like it now, T. e large 
freshet we had baa rendered the rouis very 
dangerous in many places.
McGinty, who figured very conspicously 
around the station here some time ago aud 
received a very striking 
that bis presence wasn't requ red when he 

under the influence ot the ardent 
(which was quite often) has been turning 
bis attention to new conquests. He con.* 
tinues to get drunk and travel all hours of 
the night, disturbing the quiet inoffensive 
citliens of Upper Tor book, near where he 
resides. He made an attack lately on one 
Tbos. Fisher and wife using threatening 
language and flourishing a revolver. Mr. 
Fisher and wife, It is understood went to 
a magistrate, and swore their lives against 
him, but it i* not known whether any 
further action w»s taken or not. It cer
tainly appears very strange that par T P.’s, 
who must know all about ibis mfti) nd hi* 
manceuvers do not impose the full enalty 
of the law whenever be is brought p 

Monday evening last, we ht i the 
pleasure of listening to Mr. T. He igson-, 
who gave a very entertaining and i struc- 
tive lecture on Electricity and its e •plica
tions to Telegraphy and Telepbor.y. A 
teftiK^ob Une wag set np around the hall 
with an instrument at each end. A tele, 
phone line was also set UD ® *"«80
served to illustrate the lecture. 
shocks were given to most every person ini 
the ball, a great number thus experienc-

OWOSSB, AKD 1E roTWT„LB CLOT1, m Mpnm.lumber
F A B M ,J. N. NORTH.

GREEN, WHITE AND BUFF WINDOW HOLLANDSeformerly owned by
Owing to tbe constant demand, I have this year made a specialty ofJOSEPH MORTON, ESQ.

Should the place be sold a first-class lot 
of Horses, Stock, Farm Implemeots and 
Household Furniture will be sold.

TERMS.—On Farm, ten per cent deposit 
at ti 'ie of purchase and one-half on 

X3TiT.a"l delivery of deed, the balance may remain 
1 on mortgage If required. On Movables, 

all sums ander five dollars cash, shove 
tbat amount six mouths credit on approv
ed seourity with interest.

Intending purpbeserpin gee the property 
at auv time previous to time of sale,

S. KINNEAR.

To Rent. ANNAPOLIS COUNTY nxxrr .-r>T?,TT!-Nrg=S, BOY’S -A.LT3D YOUTH’S SUITS.
and will be able to ehow in a few daya, some very pretty patterns and styles.

Mr. John services, for season of 1886. See hand
bills.rilHE bouse owned and occupied by C.| 

J. C. Spinney,of Nictaux. Any person 
desiring the same apply to the subscriber 

ABNER H. MORSE.

JOHM HALL.
Bridgetown, April 6th, 1886. 52tf Particular attention paid to this department. An inspection is 

Invited ol my line of Pinkerton’s Specialties. Best value in the market.
F iutimatioi at Inst BOOTS i SWOB.piasiIff.Nictaux, April 12th, ’86.

Hats and Caps, in Straws and Felts,
For Men and Boy.’. In STYLES an<TVALUE my stock cannot be excelled by any store in the Province.

CLOTHS for Men’, and Boy’s Suitings, as usual lully assorted. Also, all other description, of Gentleman’s Furnishings.

• : GKROOZELRIIHjS. j
-K.;r’vr,-r. s '.•SLr.'riA-rj.L'-r.r -

I beg to Inform Painters and Builders
that I keep a stock Of (he very beet English Boiled and Raw Oil and faint, also Nails, Shelf Hardware, etc.

„ ,,, . tn enumerate half of roy stock. Customers not seeing what they wish to purchase will please ask-*-----— I it6f>ACemv 8tore R^m renders it impossîble to makl a complete display of all tbe dtilerent departments. Great pleasure always
DR 0AM°BELLJ •‘kw’ to 'howto* «ood«- whether a purohaae ie made or not.

J. W. Beckwith !
Quarters at the GRAND CENTRAL I 
Q7KL, Bridge towp.

HE subscriber bee the selliug of sever, 
el litters of YOUNG PIOS. Per- 
io want ot such, will please apply atJ. H. CHUTE Ï

puoe.
4, C. VANBUSKIBK. 

Kingston Station, April 6th, ’86. lm.
O. M. Tivlor, Auctioneer. 
Middleiou, March 30th, 1886.wishes to Inform bis friends and customers 

that his Importations tor the To Rent ! SS À::MONEY TO LET !Spring & Summer 1886, T'LSS'SS:KÆ1-"Æ
* ° 1 session given let May. For further par.

ticulars, apply to WILLIAM CH1PMAN, 
Bridgetown, or to

1/TONEY to let on good mortgage seour- lYL Ity in sums not lees than five hun
dred dollars. Apply by letter to this office.

about complete.are now

ZMZ"5T STQQIÇ ALFRED WHITMAN, 
Solicitor, Halifax, N. 8. n6Uf.March 30th, 1886.lÎÎil— 16—

FOB SALE!Very Laie 1 Well Selected. T the subscriber, 1 young Hors#. 
I'TT-ir'* - - - sound and kind ; 1 pair of Oxen, 5 EXTRA V ALUE39 y«rs old ; Light Buggy, nearly new. for

further particulars apply to
may be looked for, lipOBJC.

Middleton, Apr?»«>, JK. Wl,, Brooklyn, April *». M«,
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